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Brinton B. Davis 
Mr . Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen: 
This 1s an auspicious occasion. It is a proud and historical day for this 
community. We are here i n recogni tion and appreciation of service rendered. 
Vie honor ourselves on this occasion by honoring in a dignified and significant 
manner one of your distinguished Citizens . 
In every generation t her e are a few men and women who , because of some out-
standing attribute , such as philanthropic aims , or intellectual achievements, have 
won the respect and love of their fellowman. It is these men and women who raise the 
aver age of humanity, and by their words and deeds brighten the world about them . 
Such a man was t he late Dr . Cherry. The story of his life i s well known. We are 
famil i ar with hi s achieve~ents, and we know how we have benefited through his devotion 
and zeal . }~l of t his has won for him the warm place which he will ever hold in our 
hearts. Our lives are richer and fuller because be lived . ·t is natural that we 
should desire t o give some expression to our appreciation. We have t herefore assembled 
here in his houor. 
It is a melancholy pl easure to pay tribute to the memory of a man who founded this 
institution of learning. Why, may I ask, wer e the people of this communi ty prompted 
to do this thing? For what reason do they honor his loyalty, love and devotion by 
erecting this bronze s tatue, and why do they now perpetuate his memory in this 
enduring form? 
He was kind, he was thought ful , he was considerat~but it is in something more 
than all these things that the reason for this memorial is to be found. 
It is to be found in the kind of a man he was and in the lif e of devotion he 
lived. He reached his port of toil, by eyes uplifted to t he atars and by the daily 
grip of God ' s strong hand . It is character t hat counts in the great crisis of life. 
Far above his ability as an educator, above his skill in management, above his ex-
t ensive information and well- reasoned convictions of lif e in general , t he great 
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s trength of Dr . Cherry was in that patience and far vi sion and confident f aith whi cb 
grew out of strong convictions and dependence on t he source of all power . 
Hi s example s t ill speaks . He i s speaking of us today, t o t hose who were his 
a ssociates for many year s , and to those who never saw or met him, but r ecognize tbat 
hi s was t he l ife of character, of conscience , and of human kindness . 
Her e in the presence of t hose who knew him and loved him, may I offer in words 
wri tten of ano t her , but appropr i at e to him, this ode: 
li Tis one thing that the deeds you wr ought 
have brought success , and given man hi s due . 
It is another when a mas t er' s hand has builded 
better t han be knew. 
You buil t so tha t success di d cr OWD your effort s 
as you guided deed or act 
But t o l ay ~lans t hat others , comi ng on, might 
shape a fancy i nt o f act 
Is better stil l . And pr aise u~easured unto 
mas t er s of thi s cl ass is due-
And on yOLlX' t omb mi ght be t his epi t aph: itA man 
who buil ded bet t er t han he ~new ." 
The fragr ance of his l i f e s t ill abides t o i nspi r e other s a s he i nspi r ed , to 
ser ve a s he served . The years will not di m his memory . 
I think I can see in the life of Dr . Cher r y tha t the definition of success was 
fully met. I n t he r emarks of t hat splendid addr es s of John Temple Graves at t he 
grave of Henry w. Gr ady we hear him say t hese words: 
"I have seen at midnight the gl eami ng headlight 
of t he gi ant loco!llotive r ushing onwar d through 
t he darkness, heedless of dangers and uncertainty, 
and I t hought th e spectacle was grand; 
I have seen the l i ght come over t he east er n hill s 
i n glory, driving t he la~y dar kness bef or e it 
l ike mist bef ore a sea-borne gale , till leaf and 
bl ade of gr a ss spar.cled in t he morning r ays l i ke 
myr iads of dia:nonds , and I have knoym tha t it was 
gr and; 
I have seen the lightning leap athwart the 
s tor m- swept sky , hover i ng over chaotic clouds 
and howling wi nds , t ill cloud and darkness 
and t he shadow- haun ted eart h f l ashed into 
noon-day spl endor, and I have ~nown that 
it wa s grand; 
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But the grandest thi ng next to the radiance 
t hat flows from. the Almighty · s throne is the 
light of a noble and beautiful life shedding 
its benedictions on t he destines, and at last 
findi ng its ho,ne in the bosom of Godt" 
Surely t he life of Dr . Lherry was a full and noble one, and an inspiration 
t o all who knew him . 
This memorial to the lat e H. H. Cherry no t only signifies t hat he i s honored by 
his associates, but also indicates tha t he has render ed high service to his fellow meo. 
Every memorial very truly has a r eflect ion, and t his reflection determines the 
character of the memorial. Tbe materi al of t he memorial may be mar ble, grani t e , bronze , 
or even gold , bu t t hese mat erials s t and for 1i ttle wi thin thernsel ve s . I t i s the cause 
they stand for or what t hey represent t hat really counts . The great Washington Monument 
i n t he nation ' s capital , or t he unknown soldier' s grave in Arlington would not stand 
for much without George Washington or t he unknown sol dier . 
President Cherry is not dead. He lives in his exruaple and hi s i nfluence . He 
lives in the splendor of his deeds . He lives in t he heart s he l eft behind. He will 
live in t he traditions tha t pass from gener a tion to gener ation. He has just wandered 
over the boundary, there to illuminate anQ irradiat e the pathway of mankind. His 
sunset has come, but we believe it was a sunrise that will never again set . 
I repeat our departed friend is not dead . He merely sailed away not long ago 
in t he hush of t he pale t wilight through the purple shadows on the ebbing t i de into 
t he unknown sea, on towards the far of f mystic isl es, where in a safe anchorage l ies 
t he draft of those who have gone before . Let us as we mee t here , reconsecrate and 
rededica te our lives to. t he service of humanity, so that we , some day, somewhere , by 
t he grace of God, "may in some brighter clime bi d him good morning." 
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The very presence her e today of busy citizens i s proof of the truth of t he 
sweet words of the poet: 
"There i s no deatM An angel for lD 
'i'/alks o ' er t he earth in silent tread , 
And t akes our bes t loved things away . 
And t hen we call t bem dead . 
But ever near us, though unseen 
The dear I mmor t al spiri t s tread; 
For all the boundl ess universe 
Is life. There are no dend . 
